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what had been formely held, that as respecta
third parties, notice to the debtor ie flot necessary
to perfect the equitable assigument of a debt.
ln Waits v. Porter, 3 E. & B. 743, it was decided
by the Qtteen's Bencb, after tinte taken to con-
eider, that it was necessary, but Erle, J., dis-
sented. That case was decided in 1854, and bas
often since been observed upon and doubted.

lu Pickcering v. ittracoitbe Railway Co., L. I.
3 C. P., at page 248, Bovili, C. J., B"a' «_
ilThe last objection urged by the defendant's
counsel was that notice of the assignrnent must
be given to tbe persoti whoee debt is assigned, in
order to make the assignrnent available as against
a creditor. The validity of tbis objection turns
upon the doctrine of the courts of equity. As
between the assignor and the asignee. it is clear
that no notice is necessary. As to third persflns
there bas been soute difference of opinion: the
inajority of the Coitrt of Queen's Bencli in Wratt
v. Porter, 3 E. & B. 743, holding that the assign-
ment without notice was inoperative as agnilist
a subsequent judgrnent creditor; but the Lord
tjhancellor (Cranworth), and Lord Justices Knighit
Bruce, and Turner, li Beivan v. Lord Oxford, 25
L. J. Ch. 299, and the Master of the Roils ini
Kinderley v. ,Jervis, 25 L. J. Ch. 538, holding the
contrary doctrine. * * * If it were necessftrY
to decide between this conflict of authority. I
ahould have no hiesitation ini agreeing with the
opinions of Erle, C. J., in Watts v. Porter. and
of the Lord Chancellor, Lords Justices, and Mas-
ter of the Roils in the two Chancery cases."

Mr. Justice WVilles in the same case, at p. 251,
expresses sirnilar opinions.

In the same volume, at p. 264, is the case Of
Robinson v. 1Ne.,bit. in which the Court of Commnon
Pleas overruled Wlatts v. Porter, and decided that
a prior eqioîtable assignment of railway sbares
in the bande of the garnisbee, was a bar to an
attachuient front the maynr's court, London, 'lot-
witbetanding that no notice of sucli assignul&It
had been given to the garnishes.

I muet hold, then, that the order given by the
judgment debtor in favour of Ford and Baker,
in February-before the attaching order-OPOe
rates as an assigurnent of the fund, though the
oompany bad no notice, they flot having beenl
led front the want of notice to alter their pOsi-
tion, so as to make it inequitable as agaiutie
tbem, to enforce the aasigunment. 0f the bonâ
fides of Ford and Baker's dlaim, there can be DO
doubt

It bas flot escaped me that .tiktre is.the differ-
ence of two cents per tie between the amOufit
payable to Ford and Baker, and the amount pay-
able by the coxnpany. But this makes no~ diffe-
ence, for the 10 per cent. retainable by the
company more than covers the amount.

That 10 .per cent. tbey are 'wiîling to pay over
upon receiving a release from tbe judgmfett
debtor, of their contract with birn, but at presefit
tbey are not inbebted in the amount, and there-
fore cannot be ordered to pay it over.

As to the coste, tbe judgrnent creditor should
pay the coste of the garnishees, but flot the costs
of the judgrnent debtor.

MUNICIPAL CASES.

REG. EX IEL. HAL5TED v FzRRis.

Electioa-Dc(Ârat ion of qualiftcation-29 & 30 Vie. cap.
51, secs. 131, 178.

A defective declaration of qualitication of a candidate at 8
municipal election is flot a -round for unscating ht bY
the suminary process under the Municipal Act.

[Chambers, June 30, 1870.]

It was sougbt on this application to unseat the
defendant on the ground (amongst others) that
he had not taken the declaration of qualification.
required by the statute. The declaration made
was as follows:

I1, Mlatthew Ferris, do solernnly declare thait
I arn a natural boru subject of Her M1ajesty;
that I arn truly and bonafide seized or possessed
to my own use and benefit of sucb an estate,
narnely : W. .4 Lot 1, in the Gore, 1010 acres;k
M. part Lot 6, 2nd range of Gore, 55 acres, as
dlotit qnalify me to net ini the office of Reeve for
the Township of Colchester, according to the
true intent and meaning of the Mlunicipal Law5
of Upper Canada."

The objection taken on this point was that the
declarîttion was insufficient, inassnuch as it did
flot >.pecify the nature of the estate claimed by
the declarant, &c. ;that the detenlant could
not, under the etatute, enter on bis duties until
be týbou1d bave made a proper declaration ; and
that tîte election of the candidate was not com-
plete until he bcd. donc what w.as necessary tO
qualify bimseîf for office: 29 & 30 Vic. cap. 1
sec . 178.

M. C. Camcron, Q. C., shewed cause.
O'Brien, contra.

A. D.&LON-NOtbing can be made of this ob-
jection on this application. Wbatever might bO
the effect of the omission to describe the nature
of the claimant's estate in a quo warranto Bt
common law, it affords no grounds for declaringt
in this statutory proceeding, that the electiO0
was flot legal, or was flot conducted according to
law, or that the pet-son declared elected thereSt
Wa8 flot duly elected.

Judgmcnt for defeadant, wit/s costa.

IN vas MATTER OF APPEA&L PROU THm COVX«
COUNdIL OF TstE CCUNTY or Ess&X IN EiQuM'e#
MZING TRI AssuseESxSME ROLS..

RqnaUzing assessmnt roU-Appeal-Mode of procedu64-
Notice...32 Vic. cap. 36, sec. 71, o. s. B-Mitnicipal Cote~
ratioa, action bY. ihu [S-anwicJl 5,17.

(Sandwich, Juy2 '17
-This was an appeal by the Municipalityri--"

Amnherstburg, front the equalization of the s
Sssment rolle by the County Council of t
CountY of Essex.

O'Connor for the 'remainîng municipalitiO
objected, that under ection 71 of the 32 VictOV1 *
cap. 32, subsection 3, it is the municipnlity th$$
le dissatisfied with the equalization of the cotiet .
council which bas the right to appeal to th@.
county judge, and flot the reevo of the d!iB"
iefied municipality, and that the municipalityo' J
only manifeet ite dissatiesaction and desire
appeal by formally pasing a by-law, or at iS
a resolution authorizing the etep - and th6t*
copy of the by-law or resolution' e hould bol#
been annexed to the notice of appeal to the jade"
or it ohould have been recited in the flotUce th#

[October, 1870.


